





Are you concerned about:
High levels of consumption 









Perception that U.S. lags behind European 
t i i f d i iti ti tcoun r es n concern or an  n a ves o 
address sustainability
A collection of independent movements 
HOWEVER…
flourishing in the U.S. , when taken 
together, represent a real move toward 
sustainability (Cohen Comrov & , ,  
Hoffner, 2005) 
3 Lifestyle Reinvention Movements
Voluntary Simplicity













St d bj tiu y o ec ves:













• Flexible discussion flow   
Sample Characteristics 
Gender # % of Respondents






46 55 8 36‐  
56‐65 4 18
66 75 3 14‐
Over 75  2 9
Sample Characteristics 
Education Level # % of Respondents
8th grade 0 0




' 7 32Master s
Doctorate 2 9
Household Income# # % of Respondents













The Findings: Sustainability Defined
Themes Identified 
Responsible agriculture, concern about pesticides 






The Findings: Sustainable Lifestyle
Th Id tifi demes  en e
Conscious about energy usage and attempt to 
l b b i ffi i t d tconsume  ess  y  uy ng energy e c en  pro uc s 
and driving less
















Pay more for higher quality       
Interesting Perspective
Sustainable agriculture and organic food 
movement has worked well by getting           
certification program in place and well 
recognized, but many organic minded people           
do not focus on fiber related agriculture. 
Other Interesting Finding
Key reasons striving to become sustainable           
consumers:
Grew up on a farm       
Developed love of nature when young
Observation of role models 
Question: Will growing presence of Nature Deficit Disorder 
in young people result in disregard for ecological 
sustainability in the future?
The Conclusion
Do Kansans know about sustainability?




l fenergy use, recyc ing and  ood.










Increased education required to clarify sustainability           
as a journey of continuous improvement toward 
greater sustainable behavior   
• it is not about yes you are or no you’re not 
• small steps are better than no steps
What’s Next?
Investigate  whether apparel environmental 
knowledge is a pre‐requisite for sustainable 
apparel consumption
General 
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Any Questions?
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